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Margaret Jean Coupe

19th January 1947 - 17th September 2016

‘I do not want you to be ignorant, concerning those who have fallen 
asleep lest your sorrows as others who have no hope, for if we believe 

that Jesus died and rose again, even so 
Jehovah God will bring with him those asleep in Jesus.’

1 Thessalonians, Chapter 4: verses 13 and 14

As believers, we have hope of the 
resurrection promised to God.

 
 

On behalf of Margaret and her family we would like to thank all the 
family and friends for all their wonderful acts of kindness, gifts, cards, time 
and phone calls of love and encouragement. Also we would like to thank 

all medical staff, doctors, palliative care and the
 Marie Curie Hospice team for all their care.

‘Love is the greatest gift of all.’
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Order of Service

Entrance Music
‘Who Painted The Moon Black’

Hayley Westenra
 

Service
Michael Jordan

 
Family Tribute

Rachael and Julie

Hymn
Just see yourself, just see me too;

Just see us all in a world that is new.
Think how you’ll feel, how it will be,

To live in peace, to be truly free.
No evil one will then prevail;

Rule by our God cannot ever fail.
The time will have come for a new earthly start,

The song of our praises will pour out from our heart:

“Jehovah our God, how well you have done!
All things are new by the rule of your Son.

The fullness of our heart overflows in our song;
All glory and honour and praise to you belong.”

Now see yourself, and see me too;
And look ahead to a world that is new.

No sight we see, no sound we hear
Will cause alarm or give rise to fear.

All has come true, just as he said;
Now over mankind, his tent is spread.

He now shall awaken those sleeping in death;
Their voices will join us with ev’ry grateful breath:

“Jehovah our God, how well you have done!
All things are new by the rule of your Son.

The fullness of our heart overflows in our song;
All glory and honour and praise to you belong.”

 

Closing Prayer
 

Exit Music
Never Say Goodbye

Hayley Westenra


